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NIITIIE
of the members of RR Financial fionsultants Limited
rufiTlflf is hereby given that the Tvrernty Eighth Annual General Meeting {AFM)
at 9:3[ A.ht atlS/24 Village Daulatpur. New [)elhi - 110043' to transact the

will be held on Thursrlay,-t'nu:ll'' ;u,,uilbr.2015,

v

followinq businesses:

Ir{fiIl{ARY BUSIllESS

L

fsr iht year ended 3['h June' 2815, including Audited
Ts receive, consider and adopt the financial statement of the company
the Reports
ZilF, the statement of Prnfit fi Loss Account fnr the period ended nn that date and
Balance Sh*t

*liruitlrnr

of the Board of Directors & Auditors thereon.

at this Annual General meeting
Directur in place of l,lr. Mahesh [handra (DlN il17[35[), whs retires by rotation
and being eliqible, offer himself fnr re-appointment'

Z.

To appoint a

I.

To re-appoint the Auditors and to fix

their remuneration and in this regard pass with or without modification(s). the followinq

resolution as an [rdinary Resolution:
provisions, if any, of the Companies
that pursuant to the provisions of section 139 and 142 and other applicable
(Firm
time to time, M/s Sandeep Ramesh Gupta E Es'
Act, Z0lB and the Rules framed thereunder, as amended from
to hold nffice frnm the conclusion of this Annual
Regn.ilgg$4N) be and is hereby re-appointed as Auditnrs of the [ompany
tn
AEM of the lompany to be held in the year Z[llB.(subject
General l,turting (ABU till the conclu*ion of the twenty-Ninth
living
and
plus service tax, out-of-pocket, travelling
ratification nf their appointment at every AGM), at ,urh r.rrunrration

,RESILVE1;

expensEs, utr.,

r* *r1, te mutually ,grrrj

between the Board of Directors of the [ompany and the Auditors'"

SFE[IAL BUSINESS

li.

Approval fnr entering illir: r'elated party transactions hy the Inmpany:
To consider and, if thought

,RESIILVEB

fit, to pass, with or without msdification(s), the following as a special resolutisn:

applicable provisions of the lompanies Act, 2[13 read
THAT pursuant to the provisions of Sectiun IBB and other
force),
(including a;y statutory modification(s) or re-enactment thereof for the time being in

with the rules made there under

party transactions by the [nmpany with the
be and is hereby'accorded to enter into the related
per annum, as mentioned herein below:
respective related parties and for the maximum amounts

the cnnsent of

tf,, lorprny
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Sectiun

188 uf the f,umpaniss Art, 2[13
Rent

I

f,lame sf the inierested

liame nf the

Maximum

rlinonlnn

related party

Amuunts

None of the

[)irector

RIt EIIIITY BIIOKERS PVT
ITD

interested

Rent

2.

Rent

3

lnterest

4.

Rent

5

lnterest

E,

Brokeraqe Services

7.

Nnne of the Director

RilAt

Rtt INVESTIR

interested

SFRVIIIFS PVT. LTO,

None of the Direutor

RR INSIJRANIE BRIKERS

interested

PVT, LTD.

Nnne of the Director

ItR INSUllANIE BROKEI{S

interested

PVT LTD.

None of the Director

RR INVESTORS IAPITAL

interested

SERVIIES PVT. LTD.

None of the Director

IIR EI}IJITY BROKTRS PW.

interested

LT[}

None of the [)irectorr

interested

t48040[

tlli

INVESTII{ I{TIAIL

SEI{VIIES PVT.

fl5ig[0

8243[[

2523801

#E[4[0

252gE0l

s078813

LTD.-

or the [ompliance lfficer of the

of the [ompany and/nr a committee thereuf
FuRTHER THAT the board of directois
dieds and things and to settle any queries'
ao.orlrause-to be donl ali such acts, matters,
to
authorized
is
hereby,
and
be
[ompany,
documents
with,the.rJated party{iii} andiexecute such agreements'
tr
difficulties, doubts that may arise with regard
to this resolution' in the best
desirable to,. il'u purpo*r of giving effect
may b,
as
filings,
such
make
to
and
and writings

,RES0L\|Eo

#t tJ;;rti*

;r*il;i

interest of the [omPanY'

By {lrder u{ the Bnard ol Birectors

s0/Rajat Prasad
Manaqing 0irectur
Bin: IIUIl$2812
Flace

Iate

: Neur Delhi

'

Str'

0ncember, 2[15

FROXIES TO ATTENO ANU VIITE
VITE IS ENTITLEB T[ APPIINT IINE [R MERE
A MEMEER ENTITLED T[i ATTENI] AND
Proxv in order to be effective must
suEH ilrru Ngi BrA MEMEER BF THE EIMFANY'
TN*TEAB 0F HTMsELF/Hrnirri ANB
be

rrcrivud

by the

meeting'
lompany nnt less than 48 hnurs befsre the

attending the Annual General Meeting'
srip. sent herewith.dury,.fiiled in for
Members proxies shourd bring the attendanre
Meeting'
Report while attending the Annual General
are requested,r ilritglltti,. topy of Annual

ffi;;r;

of the fiompanies Act,
A statement pursuant to sec luz(l)

2il3 with respict to the special

Business set out in the Notice is

annexed hereto

u5'lz'2u15
Transfer books shall remain closed frnm
The Register of Members and the share

tn 3l'12'2u15 (both days

lnclusive).

7 days before the
requestcd to write to the [ompany at least

as regards accuunts are
Members desiring any information
bring'theiq,co,fY of the Annual
rrnrgrrrnt to keep the information ready. Proxies shouid
date sf meeting, so as tn enable the
the meetinq'
rno'rilo the attendance srip dury fiiled in for attending
Rrport to," reference

,t;h;;rtil

'

ination furm (Form 28) in
the shares held by them may apply,in S: f..1
fnr
ttreii,numineb
appointing
of
Members desirous
is first in the
riiria-i'isifi;*eeiiug, ontv such joint hulder who
that
in case of
informed
are
Members
duplicate.

jr,riiiirrr

order of names will be entitled ts

vote'

:

AMemberreceiveanemail{romcsErr{cl'cnm(fgrm.emberswhoseEmi
Inti** tndit Frivste LlmiterJ.
and lransfer Agent i,e. lni;',; i".ifiii
LE?r\

1

r

!'fJlltl.i ifil(:l;jaii' t;*

lillDsareregisteredwiththe[ompany'sRegistrar

ii;rr' 1v1ap1;g'

_

2[ of the [ompanies (
of the_[ompanie, Ait, 2BrB read with Rule
s*Eti'ils:t0B
st
provisions
the
with
rn compriance
entered into with the stock exchanqe'
nurra,,I[ra ara'ilfiuur isn of the Lisiing Agreement
Management ,nd Adminirirrtionj
means' The
their,rigtt to uotr rt JhE ?Btl AGl{ by electronic
r"rcise
ir
rriritv
members
provide
to
preased
the company is
e-voting to enable the
trraial timitea ([[)SL) {or facilitating
urporitor./'ir*irrr
[entral
with
,grrr*rJ
hr,
[ompany
-ftt"fttiAt"

to cast their votes electronically'

The instructions

(r)

for e-votinq are

E

Voting is optional'

as follsws:

at E p'm' 0uring this period
at B.am and ends on B[th December, 2015
date
dematerialized form' as on the cut-off
shares either in physical {orm or in
holding
[ompany,
the
of
shareholders,
shall be disabled b]/ IIJSL for voting
electronically. The e-votinq mudule
vote
their
cast
may
zilE
z7,h November,

December, 2015
The vnting period begins nn zgth

thereafter'

(2)

I

Launch

(3) [lick
(4)

uRL:www'evntinqindia'c0m'
internet browser by typing the following

on sharehulders

as follows:
Now Enter the login credentials

Fnr Memhnrs holding shares in ilsmnt Fsrm:-

a) Fnr EBSL:- lE digits beneficiary lD,
ni Fo. NStlL ;-B [haracter UP l$ fulluwed hv

I

0igits Ilient l0'

registered
Members hnlding shares in Physicai Furm enter tulio I'lumber
',Jiiln thn Inmpany

(5)

[lick on Login
Next enter the lmage Verification as displayed and
www.*vntincindip.unm and voted on an earlier voting of
holding shares in demat form and had logged 0n t0
any company then yuur existing password is ts be used'

(E) lf you are

0)

u

given below:
lf you are a first time user follow the steps

Fnr Memhnrs hnlding

si-i*i*r ir iJemat Form and Physical Form

Enter your l0 digit alpha-npmeiic

*PAN

issued by lncome Tai Depar{rnent

(Applicable for both lemat ShirCholdeis as well as physical ihareholdeis)

..

Msmfuera whs have
r*qi:i,:st.rrri

iii*ii

,

iil

are
not updated their FAll with the flnmpany/0epnsitury Farticipant

use thn sequenne numbnr

or,rhinh

isi printnd un Fsstal fiallut

/

Attendanne $lip

* ;:. lhs FAI{ fisld'

account
account or in the company records for the said demat
Enter the Date of Birth as recorded in your demat

or folio in ddlmm/YYYY format

for the said demat
in your demat account or in the c0mpany records
Enter the [)ividend Bank Details as recorded
account or folio.
Eank

il*iul!ti

o

please enter the [J0B or Bank Details in order
depository ,,.

r;ilil

to login. lf the details are not recorded with

pirrru unter the member id / foio number

the

in the 0ividend Bank details field as

mentioned above

(B) After entering these details appropriately, click

(g)

on

"sljBMIT" tah.

However' members
then directly reach the [ompany selection sEreen'
Members holding shares in physical form will

'Fasswnrd flreatiun' menu wherein they are required to mandatorily
holding shares in demat form will no* r,rrrh
also used by the demat
lieta. rinaty note that this password is to be
enter their login password in the nr* prrr*ord
provided that company opts
company on *hirh they are eligible to vote,
holders {or voting for resolutions of any other
person and
to share iour. pttt*ord with any other
for e-voting through IDSL platform. lt is str*giy r'r*rnrrnaro'not
take utmost care to keep your password csn{idential'

(rr)

be used only fnr e-voting nn
in physicar form, the detairs can
Fsr Members hording shares

the

resolutions csntained in

this Notice.

(il)

on the EVSN

flick

for the rerevant

<r?R

vote'
i-rr41T[*> nn which you choose to
Frl,rAil[tAL H]}jSlJt'iAi{T-q
"YES/Ntl" for voting'

(rz) 0n the voting pagB,

and against the same-the option
y'u wiil see,RES0LUTIIN nrinntpttnH"
and option Nll implies
dffi. i[, ,ri,r. iis ilpk- tt rt vJu r*rrnito thr Resolution

tii il

serect the option vrJ"ol
that you dissent to the Resolution'

(13) Hick on the

entire
"itl;i::,.i,'ii';ii$ FlLt tii{K" il you wish to view the

Resulution details'

lf you
"$llEMlT". A confirmation box will be displayed'
to vote on, click on
you
have.decided
(r4) A{ter serecting the resorutisn
modify your vote'
,,nx,,,
vote, crick on "f,ANf,EL" and accordingly
,t*,io
on
crick
vote,
your
wish tn csn{irm

,ffi;fu

(15)0nceyou"f;fli,,!Fiiii;i"y0urv0teontheresolution'youwillnotbgalluwedtomodifyyourvote't:,,,:::::

L

l!fl
fl)

you can arso take out print o.[ the voting done hy
Note {or Nnn-lndividual sharChuldeis's

o

pu

by cricking

hs:r's tir

I
nrlnr" optiori'onthe voting

page'

r ' fiustodians: '
'

r(i'e' other''than lndividualt
Non-lndividual sh arehslders

required to log on to
HUl-Tl. filtr'*i'iand [ustodians are

r, iorporatei and fiustodians respectiverv
www.evarins#;;"il ;il*il'til;riur*
the ltegistiatisn Form bearing

nf
heipdesk.ev n,tt,'! i:rlgbdlg'E!m'

cA

scanned copy

''"
O

thi

should be emailed to
stamp and sign o{ the entity

'
The
admin login and Password'
ito'ia create compliance usei using the
on which thev wish tu vote'
rirk',hr;;;nrrv ,r*r,tr) / f'riu numbers

they
After receiving the login details
[ompriance

\'

on''Jiick

o

#. ffird1;;i;i;

shuurd be maired to herpdesk.evotingEcdsiindia.com
The list of sharehorders
able

thriy would be
and on approval of the list

to cast their vote'

oAscannedcopyoftheBoardResulutionandPowerofAttorney(P0A)whichth.eyhaveissuedinfavurgfthe
[ustodian.ifany,shouldbeuploadedinpnrro,.',tinthesystemforthescrutinizertoverifythesame'

(rB)

voting manuar avairabre

(r$)

[luestions ("FAlls") and emay refer the Frequently Asked
tn helpdesk'evotingEcdslindia'com'
nrrp ,rrtion'* *rite an email

queries or issues regarding e-voting,
rn case you have any

,t ,,u**.ruotinqindjr.***a*'

y'u

{oliss/
separately for each of the
choose the voting pr'Eess
shall
accuunts
demat
fsrios/
Members hording murtipre
demat accounts'

(z[)
1--'

tu cast your vote on any specific
ln iase yori do not desire
separately.
Notice
the
of
item
voting has to be done {or each

itemlt will

be

treated as abstained

#thEr lnstrurtir=r,

i)

Ihe E-voting period Eommences on 28th December, 2015, 5:[0 AM and ends on 3[I|| [)EIEMBE[{,2il5 E:[0 PM. During
this time Members of the lompany, holding shares either in physical fnrm or in dematerialized form as un 27th
November, 2015 may cast their vnte electronically. The e-voting module shall be disabled by 30th December, 2[15,
for voting thereafter, 0nce the vote on a resolution is cast by the Member, he shall not be allnwed to change
it subsequently, further the members whn have casted their vnte electrnnically shall not be allowed to vote again at
E:0[

AM

the AEM.

ii)

The voting

rights nf the Memhers shall be in proportion to the paid up value of their shares in the equity capital nf the

lompany as nn the cutoff date, being l:l

t'

{:';;;:ilrtnr r:f }d/$ $udhir

'lrv;r

S trssxrinten [nmpany Secretary in Practice has been

appointed as a Scrutinizer to scrutinize the e-voting process i5 a fair and transparent manner.

iv) The scrutinizer shall within a period not

exc'eeding

three (3) working days from conclusi0E nf',the e-voting period

unblsck the votes in the presence of at least two (2) witnesses not in the employment nf the lompany and will make

a

Scrutinizer's Report of the votes cast in favour or against, if any, forthwith to the lhairman of the [ompany.

v) Ihe results on resolutinns

shall be decleied at or after the A8lrl sf the lompany and the resolution will be deemed to

be passed on the AEM date subject

to receipt of the request number of votes in favour of the resolutions

vi) The results declared along with the Scrutinizer lleport(s) will be available on the website on the [ompany
(2) days of passing of the
{r,;v*v.rri*j.gi1:i1i and on [0SL's website (https://evntinq.cdslindia.nrrn) within two
resolutions at the AEM of the fiompany and communication at the:same to the BSE Ltd.

l.-

r:

;{Fi.:iFt riTil

llY STfi?i:tr illiT

i Tij THI lilt*irt$lfii'i$ ilf $f,tTil]i{ llj:i trir ii:il i:ilFiillgf+if;$ SilT. ?ljl3

ir i !

i?*i''i +

that for entering into
2013 that govern the related party transactions' requires
The provisinns of Section lBg(l) 0f the [ompanies Act,
of the board
prior
approval
with the related party, the lompany must obtain
any contract 0r arrang'ment as mentioned trerein below
resolution
capital of'Rupees Ten [rore 0r m0rB by way of a flrdinary
and in case of ihe lnmpany having a paid up share
nf directsrs

must be obtained:

or supply nf any goods or materials;
property of any kind;
2. Selling or otherwise disposing of, or buying'

L

Sale, purchase

3, Leasing of ProPertY of anY kind;
4, Availing or rendering of any services;

property;
fnr purchases nr sale of goods, materials, services or
pirrr of profit in the [omprny, its subsidiary [ompany or associate
related prrtv'r ipprirtment tn any office o,

5. Appoiniment of any agent
E. Such

LY

[ompany and

7.

.
.{ +!,o F.-nrnv
- -- r--:..-r:..-- +L^.^^{
thereof, of the [ompany'
lnderwritinq the subscription of any securities or derivatives

ln the light of provisinns of the companies Act,
along with annual limit that your Company

ril**'rtr,*iir.r

tiTl*y

has approved t!e- rgqosgd transactions
Act'
,rrr related parties (bs defined under sectisnz(7E) 0f the [umpanies

i$3, th, hor.d,of directors

of your

per
to be entered with them for a maximum limit
the names o{ the ielated paity along with the transactiuns
party transactions were appr:oved by the audit cofim1iee'

The fnllawing table shnws
annum. These related

iilli::''.. i,i ';'i:li-:i:- :
q
lllii xl i:li i,liillirIi:r'

' :'

l{tifi;t

.' 'iillA
':r'r_

Rent

2.

'"r

Rent

ii,ru:n sli tiin

i*ir;':::il

Rent

None of the

0irector

5

lnterest

[{ent

lnterest

itm*unt*

RR EII]ITY BI{IKERS PVT.
LTD

None sf the Director

ttR INVESTII{ I{ETAIL

None of the

0irector

None of the

Directsr

SERVIIES PVT.

r48040[

il978[0

LTD

RIt INSURANIE BRIKERS

824300

PVT LTD.

RR INSIJI{ANIE B|IOKEI{S

intprested

PVT LTD.

None nf the Director

RR INVESTIRS TAPITAL

interested

E

Fni;,lxilnum

ltl:

interested

interested

4.

:l:

aiatnrl **i"t.;

riir*ctn:"

interested

3

_:r-l:

SERVIIES PVT.

.

25296il

t4E[4[[

LTO

None o{ the [Jirectsr

Rtt EOUIry BRIKEI{S PVT.

interested

LTD

252gE0l

1,

Brokerage Services

None nf the Director

ttR INVESTOR I{ETAIL
SERVIIES

interested

PVT. LTD

ily [3rd*r sf thr Snnril rf ilirurturs

sni-

o

RAJAT Ff.IASA[
MANAEINIi DIRE[T[iI

0ll{:{lBBSZE|2

Hl*rtt
Ilr. i ,.

5[78813

Venue nf A[M
Day: Thursday
2Bth Annual General Meeting

Date: December 31" 2015

Time:9:3[

A.M

[lelhi-ll0[43

Venue: l3124, Village Daulatpur, New
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